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THE ANGELS' WHISPER. 

It saby waa'sleeping. its mother wast 
weeping, 

Far her husband w u fur am Che wild 
raging sea; 

At A she tempest was swelling 'round 
tbe asbsrman'e dwelling. 

And she cried. "Dennot, darling, oh! 
come back' to me." 

.Jler bvsdfe while bhe numbered, the 
baby still slumbered, 

Aad amlled in £er face as she bend
ed her knee, 

"•%! blessed be that warning, m? 
child, thy aleep adorning. 

Fat 1 know that tbe angels are whis
pering with thee. 

"Ami w&lle they are keeping brighti 
watch o'er thy sleeping, 

•%! pray to Chem softly, my baby, 
with me; 

Aa« eay thou woaldst rather they'd 
watch o'er thy father. 

Far I know that the Angels are 
whispering wit* thee." 

The dawn of the morning saw Dennot 
returning, 

A ad the wite wept with Joy hart 
baby's father to see. 

Asrf closely caressing her child, with 
e> blessing. 

Said, "I knew that the angela were 
whispering with thse." 

—Samuel Lover. 

• o n tie Catholic Church 
Eier Grant a Divorce? 

•Fr*** the ttesaenger of the SacreA 
Heart) 

la Bishop Doane's charge to the 
•k*Mr and laity of fits diocese. deliv-
er4Tta convention, November 15. 1899. 
aal scattered broadcast In tbe 
•Hiaakagfvfng number of the Church-
aata. November X5. the following pas-
sag* occtrs In reference to tbe Cath-
•411 Cauroi and divorce: "There are 
tw* «r three figments which" take the 
plate of argument about cflls matter of 
Aiarorce and remarriage, which ought 
t*. be done away with. 

< U) The Roman claim of superior 
faithfulness In this matter, ordinarily 
put la the statement, the Roman Ca'h-
•sle Church does not grant and does 
a«t recognize divorce. Ia the il.ee 
plate, divorces naturally are not 
granted by U5e Church, but by the 
State. But Rome does make Herself 
responsible for that which represents 
«•• very woret %form and the ve \ 
wfrrwi evils of divorce, no far aa that 
•acans the br&aElng of The marriage 
fcotd. by her system of dispensations 
rtint saa be bought, a~ d by annulments 
• f marriage upon Innumerable, and" 
•f'*n freshly Invented grounds. These 
»••< of course sometimes depe dent 
*r>on influence, and oftener upon pay. 
f ^ t * of monev. They are therefore 
•ratably not within the reach of the 
i ..... ..eopit). but. whi e history rec-
• rdi the story of the annulment of 
tfca marriage of I-ouis XII., of Franre. 
actor twenty-two years of married 
Hie. en thp ground that his wife wns" 
hie fourth coua n. that her father was 
hit godfather, that Bbe was deformed, 
that be had married her under 
tfljreats; and while the fact stands 
that the marriage of Henry VIII. to 
•arthprl'-e. bis brother's widow, was 
accomplished by the Pope's" dlepemiug 

II i. w oi hngiand and the law 
•f God; and while the story of Na-
]>o>eon and Josephine, and of the D-.ko 
pf Aosta are within the memory of 
assn, it Is not much to say that thq 
Roman Church is responsible for most 
flagrant violations of the divine law* 
<)f marriage. It Is at least to be said' 
ttiat our loose dealing with the ques
tion la not by any act of the Churchj 
but by a submissive recognition of the 
view which the State takes of the civil 
contract" 

Before examining the statements 
contained in this uncaled-for and big
oted paragraph In a bUhop's charge to 
lils clergy and people, it may be well 
to state in brief the teaching a. d' 
practice of the Catholic Church In re
lation to divorce. Ofrcourse we shall 
t ealt throughout ot the dissolution 
of Christian marriages. About mar
riages contracted by persons who are 
uubaptized there is i o controversy at 
present Now, there are two kinds of 
(. vorce known to Catho.ics and Pro-
t« stanbs alike. Tbe first is absolute 
(H vorce, which consists in tbe dissolu
tion of tbe marriage bond and allows 
both parties to enter on a new mar-
rl.tge. The other Is a limited divorce, 
which allows the separation of the 
married parties but leaves the mar
riage <bond Intact. That the Cburcbj 
can grant a limited divorce, and often 
• is just reasons for granting it, no 
• a t will deny. In fact there! e no 
controversy on the point The quea-

2on Bhetefore in debate is, does the 
nurch ever grant an absolute di

vorce, or a divorce strictly eo-called. 
Before answering thie question we 

•lay premise that the matrimonial 
eontnrftQb, or in other words, the mu
tual consent externally expressed of 
fcath parties, gives ris^ to what te 
known as tbe matrimonial bo d. Tcis 
bond essentially consists f.i trie . ight 
and obligation of both parties to give 
and receive those actB for which mar
riage is naturally intended. Me.ue the 
marriage bond may be considered as 
prior to the exercise of the?first e-sea-
tte! right of conjugal site, or as hub-, 
eeque t to th full aw' perfecL exer
cise of that right. If the martial right 
has not been exercised, the murrwge 
is called a matrimonial" ratuni; if the 
right has been exercised, the mar.iage 
becomes a matrimontum cooeumma-
«um. Tin the questl'ii of the Churcn's 
attitude towarde divorce this distinc
tion between &. anion that has been 

| merely ratified by the sacred enar- f 
' acter of matrimony. and one that hai 

been consmnK»ted by the exercise of 
the conjugal right, is a distinction of 
vital Importance and should be clearly 
understood by Catholics who engage 
In controversy with Protestants on 
the question of divorce. That there 
is a great difference irom a moral 
standpoint between a "marriage that 
has been consummated and one that 

' has been merely ratified by the sa-
I cred character of tbe contract la 4 

matter that needs no explanation. 
Now to the question. "Does tht 

Church ever grant ah absolute ' dl<< 
nrorce?" "We reply hat it does when; 
there Is grave rewap for so doing, 

< sw* *»>fĉ  -<%eTBej?iage-bett4-b*srntJ* 
{ been confirmed "by the exercise of the 

conjugal right But once the mar
riage has been consummated and the 
bond has assumed that new degree of 
firmness expressed by our Lord in tht 
words: Jam non sunt duo sed una 
earo.—Therefore now they are no(J 
two. but one flenth, Matthew xlx., 6; 
then the Church cannot grant & dl-

jrorce, and has never granted one, and 
naa never even entertained the 

, thought that It &ss,the power to grant 
' one. 

Here we> come to another distinc
tion of vita] importance in this mat> 
ter. There is & wast difference Be
tween dissolving the completed bond 
of matrimony—« thing which, as has 
been said, the Chnrch can never do—> 
and tteoldlng Judicially and after dot 
process of trial that the bond never 
existed, or that If it did edst, it was 
never confirmed by the exercise of 
the martial right The Church ha* 
lawfully established, tribunals before 
which both questions can" be tried,, 

1 vis., tbe validity of the marrtage con- [ 
traet Itself, and ft* consummation oy 

I the married couple. Hence, If the 
parties who have been living as man • 
and wife for several years can prove ; 
that there was no marriage bond 
from the beginning, either because of, 
lack of intention or, consent or by 
reason of some Impediment wbich 
prevented the parties from making a 
valid contract, then the Church doea 
not dissolve the marriage, bat mere
ly declares that aa there was no mar-
riage from tbe beginning, the parties 
are free to separate and contract a 
true marriage. Again, If the mar
riage contract was valid at the begin
ning, but tbe parties-can prove from 
reliable medical testimony, pr from 
other BourceB, that the* bond was nev
er perfected by the exercise of the 
martial right, then the Church tor 
grave reasons can dissolve the oond. 
For. In this case, the married parties 
have not aa yet become the uaacaro,— 
the one flesh of which our Divine 
Lord speaks. Cases where the mar
riage is null and void from tbe begin- i 
nlng, are frequently brought before 
the tribunals of the Church. Hut cause ' 
where the bond existed, but was never 
perfected, are "few and tar between." 
Tbe rare dissolution of such mar
riages, and that only for grave causes, 
has no effect whatever on the morality 
or Immorality of the generality of, 
mankind. \ 

! One more remark before coming to i 
Bishop Doane. There are three class
es of impedimenta that render a mar
riage null and void from the begin
ning: (1) Impediments established ny 
Natural Law. (2) those established by 

, iNew Testament Law. (S) those that 
are enacted by tbe Law of the Charon. 
Now the Church can dispense from no 
Impediment constituted by the Lavr of 

I Nature or by the'LAW of God. As for 
I the impediments of the •osalo Law, 

there Is no statement^made anywhere 
in the Bible thawt thejrNwere enacted 
for the Christian Ohurch.\"lt is hea"d 
to see why Protestants should try to 
force upon us a set; of impedimenta 
the present binding force of which 
they cannot prove from the Bible nor I 
me from tradition. The Mosaic L&w^ 
and its sanctlo.ie went out of forca 
the day that, "the veil of tbe templet 
was rent in two, from the top to th* 
bottom." If any of lte precepts re
mained 1n vigor—and many of them 
did so remain, as we see. for example, 
in the Decalogue—It was rot because 
they were precepts of the Mosaic Law. 
but because they were tht expressions 
of Natural Law or had been re-enact
ed by Christ. Until Protestants, 
therefore, can prove that tbe Leviticai 
Impediments are the expression of 
(Natural Law. or were're-efttabllabed 
by our Divine Lord, they have nol 
right to call on Catholics t'o observe 
them. 

Toe impediments of marriage, there
fore, from which the Church at times 
dispenses are those that she herself 
(has established, If she has power to 
establish them, of course she ba? 
power to do away with them. in 
granting her children a dispensation 
in such matters, sbe is merely grant
ing them a liberty which they would 
enjoy If they belonged to a church 
where no such impediments exi&Xed. 

• Let ns now come to the Bishop of 
I Albany. He saya: "There are two or"| 
' three figments which' take the piacfr 
of argument about this matter of di
vorce and remarriage, whlcB ought to j 
be done away with," He then lays 
down the first figment, which' 1s tn:e: 
"The Roman'claim of superior faith
fulness in this matter, ordinarily put 
in the statement, tbe Roman Catnofic 
Church does not grant and does not 
recogal2e divorce." Now it is hard 
to see where the figment comes in. 
The great majority of the bishop's 
own co-religionists find no figment In 
this statement, but rather tbe expres
sion of a fact which they are longing 
to' see realized in their own church. 
Protestant praise of the attitude of 
the Catholic Church towards dlvorc* 
may he found in tbe diiiy 
papers and need hot be qaot£ 
•d bere. It is the wan-

t op's abatements. a*d proofs that wre 

I 'Lit^yni^in'Oiniit^iii'iiriiiniji^i 

are concerned with. Be says: "in «n» 
first place divorces naturally are not 
granted by th« Church, but by the 
State." Does not the bishop hold1 

•marriage to be a sacred thing, we do 
not eay a sacrament, hat a tacre'l 
thing? Does he not perform it iz, the 
most holy and solemn fashion? Mow 
then can ft •TimturmUy" belong to th« 
State to annul what the Church haa 
sanctioned and sanctified? How can 
such an action of the State bo "nat
ural?" Is It not most unnatural? If 
a divorce of any kind la 
to be granted, is it not 
natural that the> granting of A should 
belong to the Church? v But perhaps 

- i 

Ths Octave of ihJlmmaculata *)on, 
ceptlon l« one of the/ principal fesU< 
vals observed la ihe^ Order of tht|| 

day of their Houses of Form*tioa. On 
the eve of this feast it is customary 
to admit to the religions habit those 
aspirants who for tbeir virtues and 
other attainments are detmed worthy 
of this distinction. Reception*' are, 
usually held 9fttr. ttoree months. Oa 
the present occasion ten very prom* 
teing young xam wtre admitted to tht 
order. Two yean of furtheri trial 

usurp* the right of the Chu»ch, on 
naturally takes upon itself a function 
to wn-lcb it .has no right If this be 
Ills meaning, then we say that they 
-who recognise the action of the State 
and consent to admit divorced persons 
to their communion, or to marry them 
again, are guilty of a crime tctita-
mount to the granting of the divorce. 
The State, at tbe most, only gives its 
so-called permission to contract a new 
marriage. The man who performs the 
new marriage consummate* tht 
State's crime. ' 

. To Be Continued. 
Bttw*m XT***** ma* MmrtK 

This 16 the name of a patronage fat-
boys founded in Paris by a Garaw* 
Auguste Fraensel who lives by giving 
leseona la fait own language. The 
patronage In the Quarter St. Gerrals 
!s Intended for about the W6ra\*sl*s* 
of Paris street urchins. Upwards of 
three basdred of these as. emble at the 
common home, baptized "Entre 1» del 
et la Terro" (batweeu heaven and 
earth). There they are instructed,, 
amused, tended when sick,, and. when 
the time somes, * apprenticed to an 
bone&t calling. The philanthropic 
German who has thus acted a father'* 
part to ao many waifs and >'tra>a re
ceived a "Monthyon" prise of virtue 
of 1.5O0 francs. His heroism and ab
negation male before the charity and 
courage of a bed-ridden Old woman 
now ia tbe hospital of Laen, Emilia 
Boltel br name, who haa jast received, 
a "Monthyoo" prise of 1,0*0 francs. 
But for that she would now be pennl-
lesB. Though alwaya poor herself, 
she had spent her life'In givlsg to the 
poor, in tending the sick and in pre
paring the dead for burial. TJpwaras 
of 100.COO francs have pawed through 
ner hands in charity, gha was long 
the possessor sf a frock .coat, which 
In the locality acanired celebrity* Thl» 
was made to do duty tor successive 
tardy bridegroom* whom Emilia,was 
instrumental in forcing into the bonds 
o. honeat wedlock, and *ho ware un
able to procure .fitting clothes fOf the 
ceremony. The variouo instances of 
moral worth revealed by the distribu
tion of tbese "Monthyon" prises show 
thattCbrlstian charity sad abnegation 
fetlll nourish in France as in th* nat
ural home. M. Brunetlere call* these 
recipients of prises modest heroes .and 
heroines, and says that this year the 
Academy has not crowned less than 
from thjrty-flve to forty of them. He 
concludes hi* comprehensive icport by 
falling back on a passage from George 
Eliot, showing bow the loftiest virtues 
often flourish ln_ the humblest classes. 

Last Sunday Jan. 7 tbe Paullst 
Fathers opened mission* in the fol
lowing places: fit Patrick'*, Albany, 
Fathers Smith, Grant and McNichoi; 
St. Paul's, "Washington. Fathers Sl-
liot, Doherty and Kennedy? Jackson
ville. HI., Fathers O'Callaban and cbĥ -
nelly; Montclalr, N. J., Fathers Cody, 
Collen and Menton; 8t.j Patrick's. 
Montratl, uon-Cabolfc mission by* 
Father Younan. 

* * *. 

Another year. And what it hold* for 
m e • - " *•• ' 

t s shrouded in thê  gloom of myeterj! 
ItNnjay of brightness *eap a hardest; 

\ih»re. 
Or eveahxiirach of happiness may bear; 
And yet, again, of sorrow it may know 
A depth a u \ unsurpassed in human 

woe, 
shall but brave. 

or frown of 

Whate'er may com 
iy wait, 

Prepared for either ftni: 
o ! Fate; \ ~ 

Ready, alike, for pleasure or for pain; 
Counting each day devoid of sw^b as 

vain. ' S^ 
Then, stranger, come; in. calmness I 

shall greet "•• 
The misty future* be it sad or sweet 
The past is dead, forever laid[ away, 
And born to earth, instead, the #ew 

'STear's Day. 
•—^E. A . O'Hellly, 

Messenger, j 
in St, Anthony's 
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RECEPTION OF T£N VOUNS MEK IfMtOj 

THE CHRISTIAN 8R0TH*R$. 
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Ti •*»t<ii>a tr*Mltt*i 

*TA» ^t*4^fsJ3|*e %%»ix$fttftifa 

tteM&"mj&* i iMim.sm *KU . . . . 

*ttattC«r«tanMr. 

h * r thn tH i^),T«tloa 

must elspss before thssr « e permitted J *4 sfflxiout to ssswr*,' 
to nronnimn* tfiAtr t i n t m m IIM»JI. * . 1 » _i— •+ M . 

% J4 FftMJWItll, 
•ratfetr nettled tnat snergfttic latoHi,' 
- Soon *fjb»r Ci^stwss ah» ejiese *** 
with a ststfswut In w^ich h«r̂  jR«t. 
tathw got lbs oettw of "hvr iu«g»sa^ I dirseyng 4H>*««ri*T 
for her tafet commncitoatloa was ,Mitb*r «*&•* »*r ' 

,},fci»»ia4.^;.B»i*»^t^**S^--'A^5^r*^« ---^Tn^-wr^wOSt- w . , - „ 
$$»», bftfc im «U«**'weJFl 

, ptoapsre** $mi& «• s^;.--,---^, 
see If be b*d *ny «oB»m«iti to msi^hntajffsjNiaet 4* w&xifa'-wtimfc 
upon tike Isfctsr. M ftrtt*tb» *aato* r - • - • - — — • 
declared his intention et lgnor;% ta-
tlrely amy eommualeaOsm whish Ca|t* 
tain CorsStt might sftad to th« p*> 
pew, a« lit ^ncltlisjr %rt«d tor **WK 

| pap*> aotortaty fw Msaself »op 4 ^ 
1 sired to glv* to t̂ ft srmy the ftn <•> 

vsrliilsgr that itf lasaars hers «•«»»-
to pronounce thslr flnsl -fmrn,- .'l^ftfi^ 
aal vows cannot he ts&en ,̂ ;il thai as* 
plrant la twenty l̂gjhft ysirs<%f•;ag». 
and has giteh no*i$to» pftHsf thfct be 
poBsesses the virtues and jknowledge 
requisite to «)lsbte 9Mm-M •JMffniss 
the duties of his srcftwlo* a* * Chns-
ti*n and religions t«ach*r, 
• He*. Brothsr ^el«m^sj»>jhs: A|>' 
sJatant ^ssrier-Geheral. ^residivd »t 
the reception »na'-diitiifs"wf' -flS»Ĵ t*vv 

psratory disoeura*. •.istt' wMcb .hjtVwsv 
drsvored to. ImprsH upon Otof minds 
of the young aspirant* the dignity and. 
the *acrednes* of the rsltgieus voev 
tion. He was assist*u by K«v. Broth
er Jossph, visiter, »»d B«v% lirotfctJi 
Imer*. provincial.* Among the other 
Brothers prasent wera Brotihsr A^lrsd. 
Director of M»nliattan^Col!ea|e; Broth
er Agapss,JWrsotor of. De L* • fit}}* 

.•^t«r*'1i^iivsrv-*st|»#--. jr^stsiali 
sajj-tiit &ft#frfrHim'%:>tm •**» 
«rs to hrsak Ws *a«s*e, *ad *H taw 
priest* and th* psop « ol -mM**f* 
church r?gat in- s ssatttr that, has'bttsi 
-.the subieet sf **tt«idtf**lt adjust] w. 
.• ̂ ^rJiiti^Mi. gmtolUiVttPluk swM*' 

:«i:1isiw r*«elvad siaay l*tt*rs »»« 
Mwspsptr:-saipp|s»s fro* | ^ | l e ^ 
frlaidly sM:'fith*^l»*^ s i t jf^fik«rr 
Jw any iafersasttea th^t 1 ttax glvit 
through < th* •elusuai «f *** «*rs441 

the wlgir*l *os*»«tJo« of th* pastor 
and curat** «f St, lCary*s 'was that th* 
;oaiidt«ik #Hs> --tmm mmwtim fa 
viUt to atUad tU « antr t* h* gH»a 

.%^*:Mll> *fejw. J** : # Institute; "Srothsr.-flasforti.•Wrttom**&;f*;2$**$l .f9«M• *̂H»«Wsi% 
of fit. James' Academy; JrethSr 3s*' ~* 
rome. Dlrectsr Albany Acadsmy; 
Brothsr Gregory, Diredfor of *h.i:-Wsutc 
ham Catholic High Sotiool, sad Broth
er Jostph, lats Dirsctor ot jSt Steps* 
'en's echaol, Watertord, Iraiaart.. , ' 

The rscsptlOn w»s tstmtt«t«<f • W 
tba "Te mum*' and-%hm Bsnadictiojji of 
the Blesssi • Swfts»»m*..' Jtt*;- .IfctMr 
Marlani. 0. P.. chaplain of tht Insti
tute, ofacistsft,^ . " . *; 

Tfis ^frltis^t^^sBr^b^ririiHail*-! 
bated *tiAmawslkrn(»r Croton i*ke, 
fqi tb* northwn part of Westchestsrl 
county. It is tn l l ts l spot for a r»-
lif ious community, >»<i mlgat U *tly 
cslltd bh* w0isirv4u*" M Ntw ¥orW 
If is aow so»^ nft^sn year* *mc* 
the Brothers aoqulrsl posisaskin of 
this property. It wa* th»n almost a 
.barren watti} Jf*iaw tt'it?.* Itxlilt 
and frultftl vsUsy, Its history >s att 
•pltome of th* Work dont in other 
sands by the Hosk«< The Jffotfcsrs 
ftsve in Amawalk four scparai;* i»»ti-
tutloc*. Bsaasly, tht if©*Wits, ptogmtf 
rnto which young man Over Ai&eea 
who giv* proofs of having a_ tocatton 
are admitted—lrsther iHenry Auguat 
is the dirtctar^ tbe Prepsrstor* JNoy-t 
IMate. Into which boya who are in their 
fonrtesnth yearMr* sdmitted—Hr^bsr], 
Alfred Edward directwrj the Normal 
School, into which tn« ntvict* ar* 
admlttsd sad in wslob tkey ara -pre
pared for tkelr dutlss a*' tesehtr*— 
Brother Baldwln-Ptter director;, th*. 
Community of ths "Aneitnu, wHIch is 
composed of a number ot oid men,, 
whoso hoary locks and vtnsraWecas-
pect ap*ak eipauently and A'owlbly of 
a life ^eil-spsatin/peri^Je^niJQodi 
"^Brothsr ̂ |»Mlii|b; • jar 4H>: -4l#**W»: 
;.Tner«- is alio ^'S^s^-df.'IMtfli.'tliii 
Mount $t Mich**rB. in, FbicS i®*\ 
ff«at*-w*-.'beid;Birfr^:i^ntnt^ 
«xercft,s* ar* mrually conducted by 
members,of tht eJsuit snd PSumloaaist 
orders. ^ * 

AB ttisre4sno noble?1"work en satrtb 
than the Cbrlstlsa oduesyoA ut youtb, 
young men who fc#l,relJgion*iy inclin
ed, and who desire to, ?&<& H«a.ven 
by tbe shortest and surest toad {be
cause mors sacrifRes n%» to ba 
made), woufii do weil^o cos*Wer the 
^opportunities offered tb^ia by the in
stitute of the Brother of 

mm* 
stasttsv' 
V ? 5 * S * ^ S)»jS*>SS' ^B^^SSJBSjr ^ * s ^ ^ 

tittinmstn; 

h»to;d 

mfMkwm 

Tkt r«s^oi||JM»Ni»jt,^42i 
ProtestSBt* sxs »o*t *» 
they'*r* UltSly toS*3ti-m*i 
of ttjsy at^wtt that ««y * 
fer*M* 'tflawissfnTi assos>M i 

"Whattvtr OayMfn C% .w*»; **,; 
?a^st*js^Sp^^^a^gjSp •ss^sssffiĵ  JPT̂ aT ^•SSBS-^*SW»'*SL J 

wr»s,3Bi tes.tatmr*, «**.' ' 
» • » wUl i»* * * d * hjf «M>:i 

.ter, 8k*saajr.«•*>*"> 

mail list 
sĵ tsi-'Sjadr-.̂ .. _ . 
pon^r-ash** jfvk* 
•• if ir̂ ss, ' ~"""~ 

'At falbswai-. 
* * 1 ' l IsKlBr^ttBBB ' • I * -S*JS*/*Si « ^ 

^*j**JWriBtaj/Si 
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